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DUEINO THE PAST YEAE WE HAVE GIVEN EVERY PUR-

CHASER GOOD, HONEST VA1TJE IN LUMBER AND BUILDING
MATERIALS TOR THEIR GOOD, HONEST MONEY. DURING
THE YEARS TO COME WE PROMISE TO DO SAME. WE

MAKE NO BETTER RESOLUTION. WE THANK YOU FQR
THE PATRONAGE GIVEN US DURING THE PAST YEAR AND

WISH YOU A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Spaulding Logging Company
FRONT AND FERRY STREETS

TELEPHONE 18:i0

San Francisco's New Year
relebnitiun is justly famous on the Pacific ('oust, and on
neriuint of the opening of the big Kxposition six woeks
later, new glories will bo ai'iled.

SHASTA ROUTE TRAINS
Shasta Limited, California Express and San Fruaciseo Ex-p- i

ess from Portland daily offer the best l.nd most
mode of travel, the most scenic trip in tint West

ii nd "bring you direct to tho

Panama Pacific International Exposition
at Ban Fraucleco.

LOW ROUND TRIP TICKETS
TO LOS ANGELES

with liberal stop-over- will enable yiui to see the delight-fil- l

winterless California outdoor land Cruz, "Del
Vonte, l'nso Dobles, Santa P.arbara, l.os Angeles, Long
lleneh, hanla .Monica, Catnlina Island, Jit. I, owe, tho
Orange Croves and hundreds of other interesting outiug
duces in the (lolilen Stale and you can go to Hio

' Panama California Exposition
at Son Dictfo.
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